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D. C. Decides On (i":NTKV' ns OF THEE"

.-J-.- ».. By June I/Rhue
-

. Gradual Scliooi NKw vokk, (globai.>.-me

IntPOT^tinn linail'""ul!i decision which banished
(segregation from the public schools

WASHINGTON, I) .C.__(CNS) _ the other day, was a "booster shot"
The nation s capital which has f°r aH i'i this good old country

set itself as a "model" for the rest "f There's no denying it. So
of the vstates about to desegregate who cau Sfainsay tht increased
its schools. . has decided not to pn,k> an<1 jo>' "'spired by the ly-J
abolish jim crow schools in one

1 ivsof My Country. Tis of I bee.
sweeping, step for this fall. Instead, I Whether sung by c hildven'sjWashington will take the cautioust
program of a "gradual" change. | voices in the schoolroom, or the

old folk in the meeting house, by2This policy was fought bitterly ur poor> |,y Jew. or Gentile,b\ the three Negro School Bcfard white or colored that song is
members who wanted ttle merger hound to inject more esprit de;to take place this fall. JTowever. ,:ps now than |.lst y<.nr at .y,js
the School Board defeated the time, especially the lino "Sweet
move. Then it went into a closed ]nn(| 0f Hbertv."
door pow -wow at which was voted I
unanimously to accept the plan of have heard it said so

School Supt. Hobart M. Corning ,. .
'

... .... , ,,
'

, ,, ,, times about this: "If only thosewhich calls for a gradual dcscgra- , ... ,,..wiwords were true, it only thee had
lion. . 1

any moaning. Well, the words
The Corning plan --permits all wcr^ true and they did have nioancbildren,regardless of race, thejing. As a matter of fact, it is the

option to remain in their present spirit of those words that hluoschools-untilthey finish elementary printed American freedom. With-
junior high or senior grades. Since j out those words and their stirring
Washington suffers from over-j connotations, jdie cause of freedom
crowding jn the Negro schools for (to tb:s day might have remaiin !
Negro childrerr outnumber' t+ie' imehanvpioned. Since it is common

whites nearly 2 to 1, 2400 children knowledge that the spoke.n word
will be transferred immediately to j has power to become, then we as

the white schools to relieve their | sume 'the sung song has even a!
situation in time for September, j greater power of becoming. AmT. j

Meanwhile, new boundary lines pursuing this reasoning a little!
for the 108 schools of Washington further, the converse is also likely.
will be announced as soon as they
are .established. Once this is done, An<1' unUvss to° mU('h tm'<

overcrowded schools will be ad- «ukt*ti for the new law to become
justed as soon as possible. | .. ._active in one or two Southern

*' ro-ilinc to Supt. Corning, thisjstatos; wo are convinced that Com-j
arrangement will prevent schools nuinistic propaganda machines ran jf. .: < poning in "confusion" in . .. ... ... ..

i ,,,,, . . out ot ammunition with this
l ,v < ' ."i ber. "In mv opinion the

slight delay involved is essential b^ious becoming of the. words to

1 for the order working out of this !ollr beautiful song, "My Country.
i complicated program. I i is of Thee!"

GIVE 'EM BOTH BARRELS! By COLLIER
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4 1 (* Gervais Street

Columbia, S. C.

Better Used Cars
{Your Satisfaction . Oar Livelihood
11

^-Mj<H><H><H>{>Oa<KK>O0aCKH>l>OOO<>Oi{>O{>O<}O<W>O<>OCK>OOOOO<>OOO''I ATLANTIC COAST LIFE f
INSURANCE COMPANY |;9 "The Golden Rule Comoanv"

g HOME OFFICE: . 149 WENTWORTH STREET
? Charleston, South Carolina

District Offices: gg UARTSVILLE
"* BEAUFORT g

g ORANGEBURG CHARLESTON c

1 ROCK HILL COLUMBIA g
? SPARTANBURG FLOREN8E

3SUMTER GREENVILLE g
Our twenty-ninth year of sercvieo tc jg to the people of South Carolina
£ V. W. Scarborough, President
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wive* Dynamic HIK LiuHTHOVSE AND 1

Zenith Conducts Highly, success J ftCkSOIl N6V
-fuMTeJtl" Tfst of Phonevislon in pOUr Platoons Get Ov^r*eas'

V's
New York Area Duty
Zenith Radio Corporation last FORT JACKSON Four jjFriday completed a hignly sue- toon p«ig.k* is ku i i,a Juck;cessful technical test 'ol Phone '

.... . , .loi oveiseas Uuty° June b.vision m the New York area it
>his announced today by Dr o'»e piatoons, from c Ct
Alexander KUeM. vice-president par,v. i JO!st .i nori.i
in charge l)f researcn, wlio per- Kcg.niUH, a.h oe slulioneu
sonally directed the operation Lufupc, .ua.sKa i
The test was conducted n o- the r ai Fast.

operut-km with WOK-TV, ami! Ah n in tin piutooiis nave in
covered more than IbO loc.itions training together foi the ptkroi\;hout tin slat.oil's vo.er- eight weeks undei- tin. oti.i

*»

age area. Its.-purpose.was .. who wni n-au them over si
make sure that Zenitlfs Phone Euch platoon has worked to

^ vision systems of <th Ac: ij. pen the. o.j laid problems, and
television, .v ch weik '.« tiie langes and tlius has oecu
ed bv 23 years of laboratory man) organized'and wo»l
search and tested .on a iov. tegiated organization.I powered transmitter in the X hm
ago areo, woql'd luiicton efiu»- Ambulance I oiup.ni., I,eaves
cut 1v under the rigid condit.C'Tis
that wou'd be required i.a ®'or "int
commercial nni'rinn,, , ...

| KUKT J Al'KSOiN '1 he 92;high powered trarwmiuer. Kl, .d Ambulance Company 1Using a team of 15 win. vi. Fol, Jat.kso. OQ Junc. 3 forfrom Zeniths Phoneviswi. re-1 Unltw, stale. Military Acadcsearch lahorator.es. Dr. Klle(tjat Wcst N,,w Yorkhad test receivers spotted ti ro,,- , Thu ^ 2U enlisted .ghout an area ol 10,000 .p laio i »v m nine ambulances and tmiles served by WOR-TV. In- , .tI trucks, coirunandte bv Secteluded were such diverse le .a- I T . . y . a n, , ,} Lieutenant George A Nickltions as Snath Hampton L. I." .. * . .. ,, .rol Nertr Billerica, MassaeJTrenton. N .1.; Kaston and Pn 1-
. ...

... setts, will arrive at West Poadelphia, Pa.: Kingston, iSi . .

T, , .

'
,

' Junt. b. i he advance partyHartford. ( onrp; and ul! othei
. , v, ,, , seven men in three ambulansections of the New York metre- , , r, Tleft Fort Jackson May 29.politan area. t

.....,,i 1 hj, p.atoun will be the oi

"Wc. \wi c particularly plea - j medical ambulance support
i d," Dr. Elett said, Jo find that j thc> military academy for
throughout this vast area, . summer training program of 1

eluding many fringe locatiui-s 'cadets. Wlule there tlie plate
<>ui 'jittered' picture was t r;.:is- wilj .functiblLjas it- does at a

mitted dependably and -decoded other army installation, stai
reliably by our test receivers." mg by at firing ranges and

Dr. Klfett said that the New 1 bivouac and maneuver art
York est had been sperua aiij -Army regulations requitx.iuthorr/.edby the Federal aidman and an ambulance to
"lunication- Commission. »t vre stationed at every point wh
ot a test in which th0 public was )ive ammumtiion is being fir
.nvolved. he added, but w as dots hi.w .\piud unnn <uy
-trctlv for technicaal puivost s. the National Guard Armo
i'stalled reports on the opera- Haleigh, N. C., Camp A. P. H
t ori will bt. made available to Virginia; and Carlisle Baxrac
Commission when and if it eon- Pennsylvania, on the three-c
siders authorization of subscrip- trip to West Point
I iin tcIt vif-:(> .. '.alfd. The ambulance platoon v

"In the limited comma rt 'ai remain at West Point until Si
. . , TV, . ... *
u-si oi imonevision wc conduct- temper 4 wnon a wuj ieu

in. hiiett '.on- t<> Fort Jackson.
< nv.-'eyd t.-lt phono# .

n't- ami clear u:j i In* ;ivtu;o. 1'OlM \N.\WNS Ol I WhSSIVM*
In this Now York t'-st no teio- 1N( l..\N\
phone circuits were employed - F<>i;T ' V k><'N L

both the television putu'v a.irl I'1 :«*;«' tt» i .o|the special codes were cr.rr;ocl military iocr\ari<ii. ! .

!>: the WOII trnnsmiss:on.
4
We ant hm it ies has e warred,

were pleased to f:n'c5 that the ^ 111

lirlv.M'tte coding method used in
el.'l tV.St vN (V'kcd ' iU

... .* ! > iKiti a rail
-W 1 I I'M- 'ha. wo ..

i.' t, ( '. J;il oratory

'I :' 1.

o. to 1 i)i) Mi
' .:. ci.ief ei'i.' n.<:"T of

W« >.I uii'f M il '1 c lid low. up
\ a'aation: .

"

"The equipment which 7-cnith
in « :- ( :.t the V.V/]\ h arsr.iit '

tn was excellently oncin( on <i.
aiv could mma-dini 'iv used
( o.,T,».;vi:.!!y Tlv 'n4a!i;it-or. int" hp a-f:r

a! urn-rat ion of *h^s equipment
r>: >vc(l both effect>\'o and s'm-

"

!>_]< It has horn dcdciiod. in -;.rh 3

n av that the possibility of :n- ...

( . \ 11 M :' i ! t

rference with regular leie.i- . ...: in i.i'A a fan.- tie-. a--

-.-on broadcasts « nt*re < In'.ii-
-f '}« «

. , .. , 1

iti-1 Although the -wsVjp ,tn- .. ...

ides hily complex codine. I I i ; (Ulj.;u :.,.n

was impressed with th* ovral1 |'ru;,.b alKi nlatn.-- . a :itsimplicityof the equipment piisi.nrul -tatnnti in. I »

>CHfr<HKHH>ow>aoooa 3QQfiaor ' L .J_..._.
bur-ines- !< tr:ii:s;ii! ;im

subscribe Now To visit the I'ost, it was < i i h.i

The Lighthouse and Informer
T v . \ v.''. !'.l - i:. II -1 h» t»* i

looooo-oooonr^oooaooooo) ...... i. .ar'n !
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t
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vs Briefs I STRAIGHT AHE
'f,! By (Hive A. Adam, st« f vr'-' < rsonncl tat toned

hen .« ucilities include the NF.W YORK, (GLOBAL- The
*

>],'!
' ratiev. t h r t riat.t.- savin;- "If* you're g'Oing to dish

''J>«i-e. it f,ut» \ou'u better be ar.ie to
f°ur r t" expresses a sort of

I i
.i t a,id ready code. I*. means

,In. .<i'111 ii n l. t'.i-

er;. i learjy that whenyouIiici)it ic-> (i» i. i i "jump" somebody, you liav; to [
Ul special event ponsored foi same kind of action I(

lllU
'i.tei tail him" .jn refllrn_ it's all in linewiththe'

< '..lot,el Wil-or 'li.s . , , ,» Spr:nc:nle of fair plav, on? nugptin: iiii- I Mi 11 i pi re rl.ii inn World
.ciJOii il l.

aal''
"'U""':"',:i

1)111 V Mil OK- TH F. WKF.K1
! :

' Vl.t r. in |. ;«iit.iM I 111- '"0|;T J A("KSn\ y. f., June 1i.iei.onsideration for .

t»c'"
. .

'
:. .1 r n !' '1 i* **>r: -f have won for Cpl. .

oo.m-'iith i M H« it<>n of Route1.Hi«j
tn'-' C I'lne ! i« m;i>- y .ttrni-'J <- (Jap. Ya.. Fort Jackson's
in- ;i, K\< > mi . e of- "111 r. < i of tffe Week" award for

lice.- a' I :f i.v ;j.r ... Mnv 23 throujrh 28.' _C
ha: :>a ' i- m-c»-it a Melt. n. -on of Mr. and Mr^ (1.

ijrnment. Melton, re.-oivod a letterof.com- 1

i' < .I. i fto'ii Mom- n tndatioM from Maj. Gen. R. F. 1

mo
- .iiitn iii 'to and has at- Knnis. Fort Jackson and 101st Air- *

,lelliii . All Vllliced ( )f f ii't'l'S' linrnn Illvlsirm rnninvin.l.... .,.,,1 I
aru ,t *r *

lei'
( ' * rem, will have his name placer! on safety (

j>.r .it '! :!.< < "ii.ii'i'M'l ari'l (h i m a! billboards at two entrances to the e

Stal (ili L'e at Koi t I,cnvcnwoilh. i"-; v
my ..

'

Kansas.
^

!i. II Hunt. Fort. Jackson Safety }
' "iom \\ ;: on resides a 21 * liinetor. in announcing the award (

l>a, i.;dlg I >i ive ( lumiiia, S. with sairl the 23-year-old driver "showed
M >n.- v. ite, t ' hi:i I tlia I courtesy and consideration for other ^Ham on., ol .Mon11h N« » T*i Caroline automobiles ... by. giving correct (jS i ienals ami 'waiting until a
hu- h()LI r<) HOLD > AC ATION safe time to cross intersections." 1

1TKf' KKIJOIOI'S SCHOOL w,,s °b?c'rv<',J at ^:50 P«M. nt
ul .f.ackson Moulevaro and Imhodon

vers' FORT JACKSON". A daily vu- Street which is located in the cen-m

.. cation school will bo held at J,r <>f man/ training areas.

Fort Jaekso{1 this summer for ' '1t- "l)river of the Week" award i
al cnildren of personnel stationed !> !ini t f a continuing campaign | s

lhc at tin. post of the Prostestant. at F<>/1 Jacks°n to reduce traffic c

^ '-Catholic and Jewish faiths. accidents amonu soldier-drivers of J
K>n The school will begin .opera- rT^x,>tc whales on Tost.

l°S tion on June 14 and continue

in every morning, Monday through

Children of Fort Jackson y<ragedfour to fourteen flHHHIHHI
attend thc.

which is being conducted by' H
Section. Bus \
be provided

lor on post
outpost No. \ to classrooms HHBi HI

on the post lor thosc who live

program DOH f ItllSJ
iicious studies, hand ana craft

'
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Aipi |SU;MMA CAMMA chi:
. Grecjkdom Comes .

mppose, because it is perhaps _
inly right that you give a fei |q HftrtSVillC
ow as good as he sends. Bu" . _TCV

,

°
. , HAKTSvILLE.Mr*. Elizabeth . >iomchow that is never enough .

^ .. . ,
, A

' l.uckie, national representative formd when the light; gets to go- (jamtpa Chi. was the guett~,lK real good. the punches tfet of . as|)irinK ,t tb(, homt ,

ower and lower. ,,f J|i^ Albert Bacute.
The much-talked-of spectacle The pledgees were greatly inmTV right now i* an example. spired by Mis. Luckie equally as

[tnv C'obn, the merciless, th2 much as they were with what
el f righteous, put his "victims'' awaits them as Sorors of Sigma
»n

, the witness stand and tore Gamma ("hi. As Mrs. Luckie unhemapart with his pointed folded the history, aims and pur,.
.p.estions, and wore them down po»ei» of Sigma Gamma Chi, the
. Mi his' voluminous'attacks. Or I'"*"*** were able to see evidence"
, .east, he tried to. The Sena- ^ h ftimenee of Sigma Gamma
or from Wisconsin poured it on

Chl' Mr* ,I;U£ie is as brilliant an
,

. . . exponent of Sigma Gamma Chi asmv he can do, asking long ,, . , ,*
j th<?. evidence she gave of its aciji'.iinvo vc ques ions, an en

i yomplishments aims and purposes.lefnanding yes or no ans- | Officers elected were: Mrsrvers,and brow-beating the wit- Albert Bacote, President. Miss
less if he did not answer in th&t

^ f^thcl Mack, vice president. Mrs.
nanncr. If the witness protested Georgia Young, treasurer. Misshat the question could no,t be Kosa Pearson,, reporter and Miss
nswe red »n that manner, there Lydia Elmore, corresponding sec

veremaiH- times aspersions M'tary.
ast upon his reputation, his The hostess. Mrs. Albert Bacate,
lonesty, his character, or per- serveil a delightfully refreshing rei.apshis mental capacity. No T'ast>
.olds barmd-anything goes. | now M ncver before tha, th~eIt is interesting now to watch are some questions that can't behe > Mine operators squirm un- | answered with a "yes" or a "no"e» the same kind of question- }f(> must know now if never ben(f V* r»» L
'h- nave ucvii pouring on fore, that anyone can make ai!! this time. Perhaps it was a witness look small and seemlightly sadistic reaction, but ridiculous by taking a chancehere was, we blushingly admit remark, or a slip-of-the tonguetiny bit of satisfaction in see- and harping on it and blowingng the cocky Mr. Cohn stutter, it up all out of proportion.;tammer, and evade under the The show is getting good,questioning of Army Counsel But we "ain't seen nothing'roseph H. Welch.

, vet " Wait until tho good SenaPerhapsMr. Cohn understands tor gets on the stand'
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ifc brand new! $ K̂

* not a second! IKJ « TiVrJi'/ifnot a retread! wZ*Mu»
l
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